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LEAGUE FOES HAVE

Program of Opposition Aims at
Early Voto on Treaty

Reservations

GORE OPPOSES COVENANT

Washington. July 0. President WI1-- 1

Ron, back In Wnshlnjton to begin his

'fiuht at home for the league of nations,
will be met by a new program of oppo-

sition to the league.
The latest program is to have the

treaty, together with n list of specific

reservations., reported to the Senate by

the foreign relations committee within
about ten days and to demand an im-

mediate rote on the reervntlon.
The group of progressive Ilepiibll-enns- ,

who hold the balance of power In

the fight against the league covenant,
suggested the program to the Re-

publican leaders yesterday and it was
favorably received. It was not finally

adopted, however, because of the oppn

sition of Senntor Knox, who lias
reiterated his intention of demanding
a vote in the committee on the scpnruti m

of tile league covenant from the treaty
and of several ether Republican sena-

tors, including Senator Penrose, who
are urging that action on the treaty be
delayed indetinitelv.

The President also wns greeted with
the statement from his supporters in
the Senate that the situation in that
body regarding the league covenant h
very acute. Senator Swanson, of Vir-
ginia, one of the leading Democratic
senators in the light for the league,
declared that the light over nmendiug
the covenant is extremely close.

Close Fight Hvpcrted
"It is n question of one vote cither

way," said Senator Swnn-n- n. "There
are several Democratic senators who. we
are not certain will ot against making
reservations in the revolution of ratifi-
cation, but. on the other hand, there are
two or three Itepublicnus who miij vote
with us. It is impossible to say now
whether the reservations will be made
or not."

Senators Hitchcock, Swanson. (Jerry,
of Ithode Island, and other Democratic
ieaders of the Senate will seel; a confer-
ence with the President at the White
House today to discuss means to
meet the Senate opposition to the league
covenant and to bring presidential In-

fluence to bear upon the uncertain
Democratic Senators to place them
under the President's standard in the
fight.

Senators I.enroot, Wisconsin :

Illinois; Cummins and Moses.
New Hampshire, were among those who
suggested haste in considering the
treaty.

Reservations Named
Opponents of the league said that

they have virtually agreed upon
the reservations that they will demand.
They are practically the reservations
rnggrstcd by Klilm Hoot, and provide
for a more specific reservation of the
Monroe Doctrine, nn "interpretation"
of Article 10 of the league covenant,
under which the territorial and

integrity of every member nation
is guaranteed, the right of withdrawal
at any time without securing the con-

tent of the league and the reservation
of immigration, tariff nnd other do-

mestic (luestions to the United States to
settle for itself.

Gore Wants Reservations
Senator McCormiek. who lias been

conducting the pool of the Senate for
the league opponents. saj( that
forty-nin- e is the minimum number of
votes that will be cast for reservations.
He said that that number of senators
will vote for radical changes in the
covenant and that minor arrangements
will receive the uites of eight or nine
more, including several Democratic
senators.
position in advocacy of reservations
after a conference with Senntor Lodge.
As lie stepped from Mr. Lodge's of-

fice, Mr. fiore, when asked what his
attitude would be when the league cove-
nant came to the Senate for action,
said that he would support a resolution
of reservation that would embrace :

First. A more expleeit reservation of
the Monroe Doctrine

Second. I'nen,uivocal stipulation that
the United States reserves for itself the
determination of purelv domestic ques-
tions, such as immigration, racial equal
ity and the tariff.

Wants Referendum Provision
Third. A provision for n referendum

to the people on the I'nited States
.any war under the provisions of

Article X, guaranteeing the territorial
integrity of nations in the league.

Fourth. A stipulation that the I'nited
States may withdraw from the league
upon n declaration by Congress or proc- -

lamation by the President instead of
having it dependent upon the assent of

'

the league council.
Senator Core said that without a

of reservation to embrace the
four features enumerated the I'nited
States would be committed to policies
contrary to America's determination of
her own affairs. '

Senator Sherman, of Illinois, intro-duee- d

, a resolution In the Senate
nnd which was referred to the foreign
relations committee, asking the Pres-
ident to inform the Senate by what au-
thority or power he agreed to the
1 An rito nt nntinnD in 1. 1)nnA. "Ivufu ..ukuuo iu mc i punier
ence at Paris.

SOLDIER LOSES WAR DOG

Master's Change From O. D. to Civ
vies Blamed for Disappearance

An Irish-Frenc- h war dog hated civil'
ions fo heartily that when his soldier'
master substituted civilian clothes for'
his O. D. uniform today the dog left his
new home here and disappeared.

That Is the only explanation which
II. J. Bruh, of HiK! .Meeting House
lane, West Philadelphia, can give for
the sudden disappearance of "flags,"'
Ma long-haire- black-coate- stump-talle- d

veteran, wounded in action and
"the best souvenir any soldier ever
brought back from France." Mr. Ilruhl, '

who brought the dog back with the,
Twenty-eight- h Division, put on "civ-- j
vies" this morning. A short while later!
the dog was nowhere to be found,

i"Rags" is described as a trick doc.
with a bullet wound on his back and n
whiplash scar from flank to flank, fond
of soldiers and baseball games; and ifj
nnvbodv will return "lines" tn Mr.

- wpm, ne win persuaao tne dog that
. foerR s a misunuersianuing somewhere.

V; Missouri Restores Hanging

Mo City, July 0. The Missouri
. HMt has passed a , bill restorlnr

cftpttal I'waMbmittl In the state. The
i4iBtt;W.vsJ8to J,, Themessr
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Children wiio reside in the courts and byways In the central part of the
city were guests of the Prison Welfare Association today on the first
weekly outing of the season. They were taken in automobiles to Had- -

donfleld, X. ,1.

PLANT WHERE

STRIKERS MET DEATH

Sheriff and 90 Deputies at Argo,

III. Walkout Spreads
to Peoria

Chicago, July l!y A. P. Quiet
reigned today at the plant of the Corn

Products Refining Conipanj, at Argo.

III., where yestcrda two strikers were
Killed nnd n score wounded in a fight
with armed guards of t:ie conipanj
Sheriff Charles W. Peters and ninet
deputies were at "the plant to preseye
older.

The plant has been closed temporal'- -

ily and it is said no attempt will b"
made to resume operations for several
daj s.

About 2000 workmen are on a strike
to enforce their demand for n closed
shop. There is no dispute over wages
or hours of labor as the men have an
eight hour day und were given a vol
uutnry increase in wages July 1. Two
hundred employes, it is said, refused
to join the strikers. The plant is pick-

eted by strikers who held several meet-- '
ings today.

Peoria, 111., July A majoritj ot
the PJ0O employes of the Com Products.
Refining Company plnnt nt Pckin struck,
toda when the time limit given the of- -

fieinls to accede to their demand for
a "closed shop" expired.

The plant opened for operation this
morning and part of the day shift np
peared for work. More than a hundred
strikers soon afterward gathered in
front of the plant and held a demonstra-
tion in protest. There wns no violence.

Two Pennsylvanlans Killed
.luly 0. Army casunlt

lists today contained the names of
twenty-si- x men killed in action. Hawaii,
Cuba and Hnt;lnnd were represented.
Two were from : Manler
Mullincx, of Nicholson, and Robert J.
Kckweiler, of Notch, Pike count.
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Forger Got Names From Tombstones
Reading. Pa., July !). Names from

the family Uible or from tombstones
were used oy Robert R. ("looser, alias
Frank Howard, a former justice of the
peace at Sinking Spring, in floating
worthless checks, according to his own
story nt his hearing here, preceding his
commitment to the county jail in de-

fault of $4500 bail.
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The
Electric
Dishwasher

is the answer to your
dishwashing troubles.
It washes dishes, glasses
and silverware perfectly
clean without any effort on
your part. It sterilizes
them by means of a hot-wat- er

bath. It dries the
chirlaware for you.
This electric dishwasher has a
large capacity and is guaranteed
to do its work satisfactorily.
A small payment down will
put this electric dishwasher in
your home. Easy monthly pay-
ments will soon complete the
balance.

We will ha clad to give you
an actual demonstration of
this machine in the Electric
Shop. Come in and see it.

The PHILADELPHIA
ELECTRIC COMPANY
Tenth and Chestnut Street

Steamboat $topped

John Fitch, a clockmalcer and silversmith
of Philadelphia, invented a ateamboat
which made a trip from Kensington to
Burlington. On the way back, however,
the machinery went wrong and the boat
topped forever, much to the chagrin of

the inventor and the worthy citizens who
had invested their savings in the new1
enterprise.

There are many ventures that absorb
through failure the savings of unfortunate
investors, but there is one that cannot fail
and that is a SAVINCS FUND that is con-
ducted wisely and conservatively.
Investigate our Saving Fund plan with
checking privileges,

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
316,18-2- 0 CHESTNUT STREET

1422 SOUTH PENN Si 9 "SOUTH 52D STBEET

POOR CHILDREN ON OUTING

Prison Welfare Association Is Host
Today at Haddonfleld, N. J.

Two hundred children of this city
are the guests of the Prison Welfare1

Association today, on the first weekly
outing of the season.

The children, who reside in the courts
and byways in the district bounded by

Hroad, Callow hill, Sixth nnd Arch
streets, left the Eleventh nnd Winter
streets station at 7:30 this morning,
in charge of Miss Matilda Silverman,
superintendent of the association. They
were taken in nutomobiles loaned by

city officials nnd business men to
X. J., where they will be served

with fresh milk and other country
products.

Infnnts were accompanied by their
mothers, some- of whom have never had
an automobile ride before. Lieutenant
Conver, head of the Sixth police dis-
trict, sent along boards nnd ropes for
seesaws and swings. Several young
Chinese children went with the party,
and a lengthy program of games has
been nrrangod.

Kidskin
Ivory Nubuck

Calfskin
Kid

Koko Calf

Refunds

KIDS' LEAGUE OF NATIONS
LEAVES , CITY

Many Nationalities Represented by Children Departing for
Camp Under U. P. Auspices

"Dmitri, hurry, or you'll miss it!"
"Pnsquale! Iosy ! Pierre! Got all

your things?"
"Hey, Hans, shake n little leg! Con-

ductor said 'all uboard !' "
And 100 hnppy, shouting youngsters

representing a league of nations nil their
own left the Terminnl today
for the I'nlvcrsity Camp nt Green Lane,
Pn.

They ranged in nge from twelve to
sixteen. Their clothes nnd noise were
American enough, nnd they would hnve
resented being railed anything but

but their grinning faces said"Ynnks,"
. . . .... .. , . L, 1. ,

very plainly: i m u izcchotiiovuk .

I'm a Russian! I'm an
Dutch! French! Lithuanian! Greek!
Hungarian !"

They arc the second batch of campers
to stay for a ten-da- y vacation nt the
ninety-acr- e ciimp, which is conducted
by the social service department of

the I'nlvcrsity of Pennsylvania. And
the youngsters represent every nation-

ality that bubbles nnd boils in Phila-
delphia's melting pot.

Students In Charge
To, the counsellors who take care of

the kids at the camp and who arc
volunteer workers selected from the
students of the 1'niversity, this group
is called the "foreign" group. But
only for the sake o'f discrimination. Ex-

perience of previous years shows that
they are just as much Americans as the
1000 or more other native American
kids who till the soil, who swim in the
creek, who hike the shaded roads, and
who listen to the camp fire yarns, dur-

ing n summer season nt Green Lane.

"They hne to be taught hpw to
play in groups, hpwever." said Dr.
Wiilnrd Lnmpe, who has charge of the
100 boys. "You do not have to teach
the boy of native American parents to
do that. It seems quite natural for
him to organize. After a ride in hay
wagons over a three-mil- e humpy road,
nnd after a wash and dinner, this little
league of nationalities will elect n con-

gress nnd choose a president from among
the members. This congress will meet
daily on Congress Rock to dispense
iu'stice nnd plan the next day's activ-
ity."

Simultaneously with the departure
from the Reading Terminal, 12.'
campers, sunburned nnd almost half-gla- d

nt the of seeing their
folks again and half-sorr- y that they
had to leave, pulled out of the Green
Lane station for Philadelphia. Dorey
Cohen, a student of the t'nivcrsity, is

in charge of the returning campers,
whose vacation began June 30.

Prizes Distributed

Last night, around the campfire,
prizes nnd pennants were given to the
tcntful of lihls, who. during the period.
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Clean-U- p

Patent Leather
Grey Kidskin
Grey Nubuck
Gun-Met- al Calf
Mahogany
Black Kid

No
Exchanges

OTgood shoesO
New Lots Added to the

July
of Women's

Pumps and Oxfords

Wonderful Opportunities
Now tn WHITE Pumps
and Oxfords at 4.85

Also

Thousands of pairs of pumps and oxfords, dozens
of smart styles with high or low heels and turn or
welt soles, in

Brown

Tan
Dull Mat

Reading

Itnlinn!

prosport

Calf

Regularly $7.50 to $9.50
No

Glazed
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919-9- 1 Market Street
Market Street Store Open Dally, Including Saturday, Until 5.30 P. M.
5604-0- 6 Germantown Ave. 2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave!

4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave. 60th & Chestnut Sts.
Branch Stores Open Every Evening

FOR VACATION

were awarded the most points for the
care of their tents, of their bodies, for
success In gnmes, for quality in stunts,
Miss Frances Kinsler, matron, pre-

sented a banner to the youngster who
collected the most complete variety of
wild Mowers with the ten days.

The foreign ho a who left for camp
today represent the following: The
American Red Cross, Nineteenth and
Illlswoi'th ; Shot Tower Recreation,
Front find Carpenter j Society

Charities, Fifteenth nnd
Cherry : the Rev. Nicola Mucei, Sec-

ond Italian Presbyterian Church, Sixty-fourt- h

and Hnverford avenue; IEm-manuell-

Italian Episcopal Mission,
Tenth nnd Christian streets; Brother-
hood Mission, Fourth street nnd G Irani
avenue; M. 'K. Deaconess Home, Sixth
nmV Vine streets ; Settlement Music
School, Fourth and Green streets; So-

cial Service. I'nlvcrsity Hospital,
Thirty-fourt- and Spruce streets; North
House, SOI North Randolph street, nnd
Mothers' Assistance Fund, South Penn
Square.

Bar Townley Witnesses
Jacksnn, .Minn., July i).(Rv pj
KfTorts by the defense in the trial

of A. C. Townley nnd Joseph Gilbert.
Nonpartisan League officials, charged
with conspiracy to advocate disloyalty,
to place many witnesses on the stand to
testify nS to addresses of Townlev,
which the defense claims were in sup-
port of the government during the war,
were denied hy a court ruling late yes-
terday. District Judge K. C. Dean de-

cided the defense cannot offer testimony
regarding the war activities of Townley
and Gilbert at times and places: not
specified in the indictment or brought up
liv the state in its evidence.
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Five extra features

at no extra cost
The layer of aflic.stos goes all
around. It is placed at top,
bottom, front, sides and back.

TheAutonutic Safety Latches,
which, prevent the drawers
from opening in a fire emer-
gency or in office

The "Y and E" Frictionless
Slides wjjich ghe the draw-
ers an easy gliding movement.

The dovetailing safe-lik- e flan-

ges of the cabinet drawers.

A"Yand R", System which
enables you to keep your rec-

ords with greatest conveni-
ence and at lowest cost. Sys-

tem service uithout charge.

BUILT LIKE l
A SAFE

STATE TO CONSTRUCT

OF

Highway Department Opens
Bids July 29 on Record

Offering to Builders

WILL BENEFIT 5 COUNTIES

Motorists in Philadelphia nnd vicinity
will benefit by the bids opened yesterday
nnd to be opened .Tuiy 20 by the State
Highway Department for the roustruo-tio-

of 202 milt's of stnte highway.
Contractors are bidding eagerly on the
jobs, which constitute the largest, single
offering of stnte road work in the
country according to highway officials.

Delaware, Chester, Montgomery nnd
Rucks counties share In the improve-
ment, which is part of State Highway
Commissioner Sadler's plan to have
nearly fiOO miles of stnte ronds com-

pleted before winter sets In, thus facili-
tating motor travel throughout the
state. ,

Rids opened yesterday on 10." miles
nre distributed as follows among the
counties: Bradford. Bucks, Butler,
Center. Clearfield (21. Clinton, Dela-
ware, Fayette, Lehigh (21, Luzerne,
Somerset (3). Sullivan, Susquehanna.
Tioga, Westmoreland, Wyoming, Lack-
awanna and York,

Rids will be opened July 211 on 07
additional miles in the following coun-

ties: Adams (2, Reaver, Bradford,
Chester (31. Crawford (2), Frio (3).
Fayette. Jefferson, Lawrence, Mifflin,
Montgomery (3), Northampton, Sus-

quehanna. I'niou. Washington (2) nnd
Westmoreland (2).

In Chester county the road improve-
ment lies in Franklin nnd New Lon-

don townships, Fast and West Mnrl-boroug- h

townships, and on Route
in Tredyffrin, F.asttown and Radnor
townshin (Delaware county). The
three Montgomery county projects nre
on Route ITS, in Norristown township.

W" A

Slontgomery township and New Britain,
township (Bucks county), ntld on Route'
lfk.1 In SlnrltiirflM,!. WMfpmnrali. TTnnikl

Dublin nnd Lower Gwyunrd townships.
The Chester. Delaware and North- -

amnion county work will consist in re- -

Surfacing. Bids will be opened July 2ft
for tho construction of two bridges, in
Wyoming nnd York counties.
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test that convinced
Government

J to 112 v.ln-- i that
will coit $12 to $11 later

now on sale jiere at.

$4.90 to $7.90

ROILFOR MEN
AT BOTH THE ROTAt, SHOPS

N. W. Cor. 13th & Market Sts.
BASEMENT OPEN EVERY KVESIKO
1204 CHESTNUT ST.
ON THE 2ND FI.OOH, OPEN EVENINGS

WHETHER
it's
or

ice-boxe- s, the Navy
buys nothing by guess-

work.

Safes etc.

So when the Navy needed filing equipment, for use
on the seas as well as ashore, they examined and tested
many .filing cabinets for fire and heat resistance qualities.

In their test the Navy officials applied the intense
heat of a power-bla- st Bunsen burner to several of the best
known makes of steel cabinets. The flame, measured by
the pyrometer, registered 1500 degrees Fahrenheit.

Since, a plain steel wall is a conductor of heat, the
papers inside qf the ordinary steel cabinets, began to .

smoulder and, almost immediately burst into flames.

But, when the Navy officers applied the flame of 1 50O
degrees to the "Y and E" Fire-Wa- ll steel filing cabinet
there was a far different result u

The layer of asbestos, in a dead air chamber between two

walk of steel really protected the papers within from the
flames. The "Y and E" Cabinet proved, by this Navy
Department Test, to be over three times as fireproof as any
other steel filing cabinet made.

FIRE-WAI- X STEEI. i

FILING CABINETS
tvi .... 1 -- i t. t: .. t en ntu you uuy uiesc oeiicr caoineis you pay uic price 01

an ordinary cabinet and get "Built-like-a-saf- construe- - (

will pay you to get our new booklet

AWMAN.anp FKBE MFG.,
Walnut 107 Telephone Itare 11 IU

1013 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
One Store or Representative in Every City

takers of "Y and E" Filing Devices and Office Systems

4,000 Y and B " Products
Efficiency Dejks Wood Filing Cabinets Steel Filing Cabinet
Card Systems Vertical Systems and Supplies Record Filing Safe

otccl Shelving Blueprint rues
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